
f 8iftoe31951, inoluding the fiscal year 1963-3964, OafadXaxl
contibutonsunder t>he Plan have amouate toc $464.7 mniîon.

The chief' recipients of Canadiani aid have been thie Comonwfealth
countl-ries of In&Xa, Pakd.stani, UC3ylof ad Mal~aysia, whiôh have
accounted for over 90 per cent of~ Ganadais expenditure. Non-

Commnonwealth countries iln the area, howver are aJ-so eligib3.e for'
Canadian assistance, and sgnifioant amounfts of~ technial. assistanceO
h~ave been given to copuntAries suoli as Burma, Cam1bQdi~a, Ixndonesia,
Laos, the Philippinles, Thailald and South Vietwnm. Al3. ça±adian
assistance under' the Colombo Plan. as with other bilateral aid
programmes iundertaken by Canada, fsakes the fornm of granit aid.

Act.tYitÎes oan'ied out umder thie Cana4Lan Col.ombo Plau in
each of the recipient couties are desctibod in greater det ail ln
the following paragrapb.s.7

Burma.

inadeTho Qotal value of the aid, Incldi 1 teQIIfical assistance,
ad ailable to Bu.rma fr'om 95 to theên of the f iscal year

163-1~964 was e5,249,000~.

The major capital. projact undertakean by Canada under the
Colombo Plan in Burzna Io the Thaketa Bridge, whichl wil.l link Raengoon
with a towfl acoisO5 the Paztxnd.aung River. Construction work coiiuned
ini 1962-1963t and is scedu3.ed to be comnpleted i~n 1965. The Caftadian
conltributionf QI a,44O0,000 towar4 the pi'oject~ iclLlde s the supp2.yiflg
i'rom Canadkan sou~rces of~ steel, construton 0 materials, bridge
machinery and some construction eaquipmexzt >as wl as the services
ef engineers to design and supervise thei buildUing of the bridge.
Bma lias allocated ýlg,730,OO0 in coanerpartftunds derived fr~om sales
of~ Canadian wlieat prQvîded earlier umder the Plan, BurmaeBe enginaer's
wore brought tQ Canada 1to work with Canad ~ian nliers during the
desi.gn stage, as part of a. trainin~g programmea associated with tl4s
$project.

A number of smaller pr'pjects, inoluding the provisiXon of'
teohnioal-edcation equi.pment, have beeaundmertaken and comN.ted.
A »project înv'oiviug the testinv,ý of a Bu.rmese hador-auatrn
process, started in. 16-96ýi, lias alase beèn completed,

SinQe 1951y ý,2,300,00O in comzodity assistance lias been given, *o Burina in the foqr-n of wheat and fleur, In 1963-1,964 the value of
ommwodity assistance was '4'325,000.

As of Elarch~ 31 11964e 20 Burinase students wore stix4ying in
Canada under the Plan and one Qanadian adX±i9e' wa servi,v at the~
Rangoon Ganeral Hospital heXpi.ng to tz'eat cancer' patintsF Witi the
Ganadisu. cobalt thferapy unit previously given to Burta& anld, ajt
th~e same tima training Burmese te hnioians in Its. operation,

Camblodia

Aid to Cai1bodia, priricipally ln 'the fi$eld oi' teo»hrca1 assitnce,
has amou»ted t~o ý494,04O simice tihe Inoeption of' thea Colombo P~~l.

During 1963-19604, 1,9 training pr~ogrammes were arr4vged in
Canada for Cambodian scholars, Moset of whom are ineng ineerin coourses
at Lavali~erity and th Ecole Polytchuniqu~e ln Montea toug a

i'ew are enrolled at LtInstitut, de Technologie tin Trois Ri. &7e, the
niversity of Montreal and Mac donald College in mentreal.

7 The distriution by comry of u'nds m~adeavailab under Canada' s
Colombo~?, 'Pa gramie is seý oiýt in TableFan the allocation of
i'uD-êS voted by Par1ieuuent in l965-'1964 is shw fi Table G.


